
From Vientiane, a warning that we'd better be prepared 

for a lon haul - in Laos. Meaning - the coalition government 

can't possibly guarantee peace and tranquility 1n the 

future _-j({t will take - at least two years. The long 
~ 

near 

civil war 

hae driven Laoe - close to anarchy. Hundreds of Jungle 

villages - abandoned. Thousands of bamboo huts - deetroyed. 

countlese acree of farmland - ruined. Hordes of people, 

congregating along the shore of the Mekong River - as refugees. 
_-t;U-~ 

JG■"ffeeett11~'th.m - will be a major problem. 
~ 

Then, ttiere•a a difficulty or ror■ing - • Laotian ar■,. I 
L~ 

Thie, a touchy business when th~FJ•• ■1n ..{ were battling 

one another in the jungle, only a few days ago. Now, Reds and 

loyalists will have to serve side by side - instead of trading -
bullets and grenades. 

Nevertheless, President Kemedy is hopeful - that a 

new day has dawned for taoe. As ~,....,. said in his 
~ 

letter to Khrushchev - let' e give the coalition a chance. 



PANAMA 

The President of Panama criticizes - a basic principle 

of inter-American relations. The principle o.f - non-interverttm - ' 

Specifically - no United States influence in the domestic 

affairs of the other nations of this hemisphere. As ,-W() 

d&J~~'d-li.tw~ 
pecAa■II- Latin-American~ .. .., 4- .ii&ef--'•• 

ef •~ - because they feared the •11111•- power 

of Uncle Sam. 

But Panama•e President Chiari thinks Wt the ti• ha1 

come - to ecrap non-intervention. He told the Council of the - IP_ (I~~~ 
Organization of A•r1ca+tates - tha~ no longer atford 

to let dictators hide behind non-intervention~ problem of 

' th.~!_ deca~ not Yank!e ag_gre'!_!!ion - but how and when to 

intervene in defense _of democracy. 

Preeident Chiari didn't mention - Cuba. But it's 

significant that Panama led the drive - to isolate Castro. 
~ 

,-1.'o oust the bearded dictator - from the family of nationh-Of-. -
the-Americas. 



The news fro■ Algeria indicates - another defeat 

fort~ OAS. The Bight ling caapaign to win o•er the 

French aray, failed. Raoul ~alan, when he was runniDI 

the OAS - thought he could force DeGaull•'• aoldiera 

to aide with hia, just coa■ it enough atrocitiea. But 

the French ar■y, cooperated wit li the lloale■a - agaia•t 

the OAS. 

low, the OAS, decided to ■ate a deal with th• 

lloale■a that would exclude France; exclude - DeGaulle. 

But today, the llosl•• leaders in Tuni■ - rejected that. 

They say IUJIII their agreeaent with DeCiaulle - atill 

yolda good. The oo■ing Algerian Algeria, to have - no 

privileged caste. £uropeans, to be treated - lite 

eyeryone else. 

This refusal drew an ia■ediate reaction - fro■ 

the terrorist underground. OAS co■■andos again shoot 

Moaleas - burning public buildings; pushing their 



•scorched eartb polic7• - no• tbat zero bo•r ia ao 

oloae tor tbea. Zero bo11r - J9l7 i' irat, •ll•• t.la• 

people of Al1eria will Tote oa D.Oaulle 1 a plaa. 



Billy Sol latea, th• wheeler-dealer of•• 1raia 

atorag• buaineaa - i ■ not the pri■• auapect ia the 

•1•t•r1 ot th• atrange death of Aenry Marahall. So 

•&J• the tore■an ot the grand Jury - aitt.iq i■ 

franklin, Texas. Be 1a7■ he baa - an open ■iad oa tbe 

aubJeot, and i• willin1 to Jada• Eat•• - on the ••ideaot 

So tar, the ••ideno• abowa - that Marahall could 

not ha•• co■■itted auicide. lot when be had b••• 

giwen a doae ot carbon ■oaoxide, hit oa the bead •I\~ 

a blunt iaatra■eat - and ■hot ti•• ti■••• The ••a■oa 

tor ■eationlng lat••• becauae larahall ••• an •1•■\ -

of th• A1riculture Depart ■eat, and on the poiat ot 

blowint the £at•• operation wide ope■ - wbea be••• 

found dead under a tr•• oa hi ■ tar■• 



G ILIBRT FOLLOW STOCKS 

at ••U.. The Hew York Stock Exchange has suspended 

trading in - the shares of ixixxllM• the E.L. Bruce Company. 

Reason - the mystery surrounding Edward Gilbert. Gilbert, 

one of the boy wonders - of Wall Stree.!, tll became president 

-G.w-«4- . 
of Bruce - after a proxy fight. Suddenl~ dropped yesterday -

after being accused or withdrawing two million dollars in 

company funds. Doing it without authorization - when the 

stock Market began to fall two weeks ago. 

Suspicion of Gilbert, 1ntena1f1ed - by the news that 

he • s now in Brazil. He caught a plane for Rio, shortly atter 

' it became lmown - that the company wanted him to account for 

the two million. 



§lliH 

in Aberdeen, Scotland, one of tb• 1r•at •i•1•r• 

ot th• paat generation - ca■• o•t of retir•••nt toda,. 

But, it toot a broken ar■ - to get •ary Gardea oa 

ata1•• Mary ~arden, who thrilled audieacea aro•ad the 

worlA - whea ab• aaag graad opera. Ibo kept opera 

■ana1•r• oa tbe hot ••at - with ber real life pert.ra,al 

of a te■peatuoua pr.i■a doana. 

Ber career, tar ia the paa\; tbe lyrical••••••• 

•i&bty-ti•• - aa4 loa1 retired; ateaGtaatly r•f•aiq -

to aia1; until •h• tell aad '••t• ber ara! Te4a,, la 

the boapital - tb• ot~•r patient• aated ber to •i .. , 

tor the■• obe did. 

So - wbat? So■ethiag fro■ Car■••• perhapa - or 

Loui1e? Th• freaoh repertoire - alway• ber faworite. 

Ah, ao - after all, thi1 wa1 Aberdeen, Scotlaad. 

Mary Gardea'• ■ election: •Annie Laurie.• 



low, where would you aa7 ia the beat place iD 

the world to look tor - polar beara? Alaaka? ••••••••~ 

Greenlaad? - Siberia? All wroa1 - accorclio1 to tbe 

A■erican laatitute ot iiolo1ical ~cieacea, tbe beat 

place ia - Iiaa Iarl'• Land. An ialaad ott tbe 

Spitzberaen group - north of lorway, ia t~e Polar•••• 

The ia•titute ia ••adia1 aa expeditioa - to ataq 

tbe ■oat pro■iaeat ia~abitaata ot tbe ialaad, where 

Polar beara, li•• la coloai11. Oae proble■ of\~• 

expedition 1• to aee whether t~•J baa\ la pacta, lite 

wol•••· Al10 - ho• teen their •1eai1ht la. Ot~•• 

it••• in tbia reaearoh - diet, loa1••l\7, ••• 

bibernat ioa. 

Tbe aoientiata will b••• plenty ot ti■e, in a 

literal••••• - a full twent7-tour boars a da7 it tb17 

can keep awake, for the sun never ••t• in au■■•r - up 

there rather near the lorth Pole. So, Dick, tbe 

acientiata will be able to keep watch - arouad the clo 
• _n1l.lU[ ~ 0

0
D _t,he Polar bear - the (iag of ~ing t.arl' • lea• 



The big h school at Galesburg, • llinoia - haa 

Toted to confer a apecial diploaa. Special - in•••• 

ways one. The recipient - eighty-ti•• 7eara old. 

Alao - a college graduate. Also - the holder of 

thirt7-four honorary degreea. 

Bia naae - Carl Sandburg. Tb• faaoaa poet weat 

through graaaar achool and college - but aoaebow liarl 

■i•••d high acbool - ata7ed out to go to work, but 

paaaed in hla cl••••• in college. Quite a brick. 

low, aore than half a centur7 later, Galeabur1 rule• 

that he deaervea a diploaa even if he did cut all tou 

yeara. Bri&ht boy, Carl Sandbur1. And l ought to 

know. •• were young report.era in Chicago ■any year• 

ago - and Carl waa one of the be■t. 


